
USEFUL INFORMATION
Ac.l|olF ..2o.r. We ask pafents to please be aware that the areas at and a.ound Adventure Ocean and the Arcade located on Oeck lO
forward are svictly alcohol-free zones. We ask that yo! please respect olr yolth activities areas.
EE .krt lrLvlrls - Royal Carlbbean hternational i5 p.oud to offer licensed satellite prosramming avaihbb in international wate.s from
broadcasters hclsding BBC, CNN and local networks. Brief moments of satellite signal loss can be expeted at any time - an inevitablo
consequence on a movinq ship, In addition, some majo, sporting events may nol be available due to blackout and broadcast rights restrictions.
We hope you enjoy the widest variety of stateroom television entertainment availabb at sea,
6!|L. a.ryl6 DL.clor' - Found in your state.oom. the Cruise Services Directory contains answers to frequently asked questaons, a telephone
dtectory and a Room Service menu,
lrlbr.|tunfi! a.rlt|. - Please remember no savjns of seats, we also kindly ask that all children sit with their parents.
oDrbllie I B.rirrt.aO. Polcl€. -The minimum d.inking ase for all alcoholic beverases on Royal Caribbean Intornational ships $ilins from
No.th America is 21, The minimlm drinking age for allalcoholic beverages on RoyalCaribbean hternational ships sailinq ftom South America,
Europe. Asia, Australia and New Zealand is 14. In certaiD circumstances where local laws permit of require, Royal Caribbean hternational may
modify this policy which may also requne parenvguardian requesvauthorization. Guests may contact Guest Services or refer to the Cruise
Compass fo. specific minimlm drinking age informaiion on their cruise vacation. Guest must be la years old to gamble in the casino. Our staff has
ben instructed to ask for proof ol age, Thank you for your cooperation,
q{..r @i.||cl P.lLt - For the safety, comfort and enjoyment of all RoyalCaribbean International glests, we hare developed .ertain suest
conduct glidelines for both adults aod children, These glidelines cover a variety of areas, includlng but not limited to: . Smoking . Verbal abuse
. Violent anvor unruly behavio. . Excessive, off€nsive language . Possession of an lllegal slbstance . vandalism
It Royal CErlbbe6! Int.rrltlon.l determlne3 thlt .ny 9u6i l! h vlolatlon of th€se gtrld€llne3, wo ,nay b€ for.ed to €.k th. o,lt ndlng plrty
to l€av€ the shlp at the next .val!.bl€ po.t of c!ll. Plolle m.ko lure to frmlll.rle yoor.olt elth thss€ guldallner. A copy c.n b. obtllmd .t
GqGt S..vlcss! Da.k 5 or In the Cr||h€ Servlce3 Dl?ectory. Sollcltatlor li not pormltted onbolrd $ lt k coBldercd ! dltturb!*. to oth.r
gu€str. Gu€st5 tolnd 3oll.ltlng wlll be skad to ceasa th. behavlor and all collateral (lf.ny) wlll b€ conflscat€d.nd dEc.rd€d. Contln!€d
non-compllaico wlll F5ult In doFrturu oltha goast lrom th. $lp at th€ next pon ofcall.
H.lpltd H.rlin lnlonnrgo. - Norovirus: With seasonal viruses appearins in the United States, Europe and around th6 world, Royal Caribbean
International, working in conjunction with the Cente6 for Disease Control, has institut€d enhanced €leanins procedures onboard 6ll of its ships,
You will likely see some of these activities during yolr cruise vacation, Medical erpeits snongly suggest kavelers pay close att€ntion to washlng
their haods, The experts tellus that the best way to prevenicolds, flu and gasvointestinal ilhesses is to simply wash your hands thoroughly wlth
soap and hot water after bathroom breaks and again befofe eatins anything. Yourcooperation and assistance with this matter wolld be greatly

lqE/fobt|(a. Pol|'t - RoyalCaribbean Inte.national apoloqizes for any inconvenience but due to our regllatory and licenshg requlrements
guests are not permitted to brins alcoholic bevefases onboardrwith the exception ofembarkation day when guests are permltted to bring
onboard with them !p to two (2) bottles ol wine (which are subject toa corkage fee) per stateroom. Security may inspect containers (inclu€ling
water bottles, soda bottles, molthwash, canteens, etc,) at any time and wiLldispose ofalcohol concealed in such containers, Alcoholic bererases
that are purchased from onboard shops or in ports of call (which must be presented to security upon re-boarding), will be secu.ed by ship s
personnel. Al€ohol secured by ships personnelwill be returned to suests just prior to the concllsion of their cruise vacation. Guests who are
uDder the permilted drinking age will not have alcohol retu.ned to them.
r'l.dkd e. - Medicalfacility cha.ses are based on United states Government Medicare Physician Fee Schedule rates, Guests who wish to be
seen outside of the posted ho'rs will be charged an additionalfee ol $3o. The Medical Facility is located near the poftslde stairs/el€vators on
Deck 1 aft. Tours of the Medical Facility are not oermitted,
,r.!.ld 6Et|ld- - For your convenience, the sugsested suideline fo. sratlities is $11,65 per quest per day, $r3-9O for our slite suests for the
Stateroom Attend.nt and dining room staff who will serve you this cruise vacation and may be charqed to your SeaPass account, Contact Guost
Seruices on Deck 5. befo.e noon on the last day of your cruise vacatioo.
n db+ t e. r.cod.n.nd CD Fl.y.6 - Please refrain from lsing radios, tape recorders or CD players in public a.eas unless used with
headphones, Also, for the enjoyment ot all guests. please refraln lrom the use of cell phones, walkie-talkies ard hand-held radios durins alt show
performances and in all dinins venues-
Eyd crrtLdr odlr.|! - Check stocks or e-maila friend for a nominalcharse, Twenty-fourholr access. Located on Deck 8.
an flr rflr,. - Please refrain iiom throwing anythins overboafd either in poit or at sea, Please deposit trash in the prop€r receptacles around
tho ship. We are doing everything we can to protect the ecology of the oceans that support cru'slns and are s.atefulfor your .ooperation.
aro5lE Pollqr - For the comaod and enjoyment of our suests, this ship has been primarily designated as a non smoking ship. However, we
recognlze that some or our guests smoke. To improve our suests cruise vacation experience we have designaled the followlng smoking areasi
Casino Royale.(Exception on FormalNishts and Oay 6) Oeck 5, Ci9a7 BalLib,rary Deck 7 after 9:OO pm, Top levelof Viking Crown on Deck 12 from
rO:OO pm - 6:00 am, Stateroom balconies, Op€n deck areas on the starboard side (right hand side ofthe ship facins forward) De€ks 5,9 &tO
tr||l|IrUrt ttooL - Please be advised that the Solarium and Solarilm hot tlbs on Deck I are for adllts only. Allfamlll€s and cn dren are w€lcome
to lse the main pool on Deck 9. h case of inclement weather, the Solarium pool may be opened for families from noon - 2:OO pm ancl from
4:OO pm - 6:00 pm. Guests under tie age of 16 wishing to enjoy the maln poolside hot tubs must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. In the
Interest ol public health, children in diapers or who ar6 not toilet-tralned are not permitted in the swimming pools o. hot tubs at any time, we
thank the parents/guardians in advance for helpins !s to enforce these sudelines. lf a lounge chair remains lnoccupled for 30 mlnutes or more,
olr Deck Patrol has b€en insvucted to remove the towels and pe.sonal effects, This policy enables all glests to share eqlally in the enjoyment of

Itl.Fhon C.|!. - Calls can b€ made direcny from your stateroom. Dia]ing insvuctions are located next to your telephone, The t€l€phone
rate is 9295 per minlte and cha.ges will be billed to your seaPass card, Friends and family can call you from home, Give them this number:
1-aaa-RC4SHTP or 1-888-724-7442
rttrbd !t L. tt tr!r..rt ot Aorl.dh|l. wE r[nt - ln ports of call, please remember to eat and drink safely. To avoid illness, drlnk only bottl€d
wate., carbonated beverages and beer or wine with no ice. Eat only cooked meat, poulky and seafood and avoid any dairy prodgcts and raw
fiuits and veOetables, Please be advised that guests are not p€rmitted to bring any food off the shlp, Any violation of this policy may r€sult in 6
fine. Thank you for your cooperation.
lJn||d ll .. tublc H.J$ I|d c.nLr.lor Db.r. conbol F.rd.dd trlodrdon - Anhal food such as beef, eqgs, tamb, mitk. pork, pouttry
or s€afood that is raw or unde,cooked siqnificantly increases risk to vunerable and immunodeficient guests,
vld.o rd l!F. Lcordxrt toict - with .espect to artists riqhts, we kindly remind our glests that video and audlo recording ar€ not attowed

Vr.Ln Drt a|'| and Fltr.o qd.. - Any .ancellations must be made 24 hours before appolntment to avoid a 50% charqe,
W.l(}lrpcdlt Press Wake-up" button, wait for voice prompt, then dial the four digits for the time you wish to awake, then one for am and two
for pm. Enter one to co.firm the wake-up request. For example:
615 am = Wake-!p" button (voice prompo + 0615 + I + l
1:3o pm : wake-up' button (voice prompD + o13o + 2 + l
Y.ub EEdrdd Flx (YEl) - All children ages 3rl years mlst wear a YEP wristband indicating their assembly station at all times. lf your
children are participatiog in an Adveotlre Ocean program, olr highly trained Youth Staff willtake them to meet you at you.a$embly station, All
children will be supervised until they a.e reunited with their par€nts or glardiaDs, Children who do nol already have their YEP wristbands may
obtain them at the Guest Servlces Desk on Deck 5 or from the Youth Staff at Adventure Ocean activities.


